
WELCOME TO FEDERAL WAY 
 

Located along the Puget Sound Inlet and shadowed by the majestic Mount Rainier in 
the Seattle Tacoma metro area, you can enjoy our vista of the Olympic Mountain range 
while you walk along the waterfront. It’s especially beautiful at sunset. Our aromatic fir 
trees combined with the beauty of our native ornamentals and breathtaking views 
makes our community uniquely beautiful place to live, work and worship. 

 
Originally a logging settlement, the area was first called "Federal Way" in 1929, when Federal Way School 
District #210 was created. The name derived from Federal Highway U.S. 99 (now State Route 99 or Pacific 
Highway South), which ran from Everett and Seattle to Tacoma. Federal Way High School opened in 1930, 
and the local Chamber of Commerce adopted the name in the early 1950s. The city was incorporated on 
February 28, 1990. 
 
Conveniently located, Federal Way has all the local amenities you and your family will want. Locally identified 
by its 1990s semi-urban development, it’s characterized by shopping centers, single-family housing 
neighborhoods and landscaped off-street multi-structure apartment complexes. Federal Way is situated 
primarily to the west of Interstate 5 between Seattle and Tacoma, giving easy access to the Puget Sound 
Region’s cities and attractions. Federal Way is also the US office headquarters of World Vision.  

There is plenty of fun for everyone in Federal Way, too. Nearly 1 million tourists visit Federal Way every year. 
Our city is host to the largest theme park in Washington: Wild Waves and Enchanted Village. It is also the 
location of the King County Aquatic Center where you can enjoy the same pool that swimming and diving 
Olympians and collegiate athletes use to train and compete. With the addition of the recently completed 
Performing Arts & Event Center (PAEC), home to ongoing local music, theater, arts, and community events, 
our residents have plenty of entertainment to choose from. Resident Artists include The Federal Way 
Symphony, Tacoma City Ballet and numerous chorale groups.  

Our city is home to lush gardens, from the nationally renowned Pacific Bonsai Museum to the Rhododendron 
Species Botanical Garden to the seasonal garden of PowellsWood. The city has also developed many 
lakefront and neighborhood parks and playgrounds. Celebration Park is a community gathering spot, with 
sports fields and wooded trails. The Federal Way Community Center features three gyms, two pools, fitness 
area, climbing wall, senior lounge, classroom space and community rooms.  


